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Title: News events and their relationship with US vape sales: An interrupted time series

analysis

Abstract:

Objective

News coverage around vaping-related events may have furthered misconceptions regarding

the relative harms of vapes. Such information may influence the decisions of individuals

who smoke, around switching to vaping, potentially affecting the overall tobacco mortality

burden. Thus, it is prudent to study how news events (e.g., 2019 vaping illness epidemic)

are associated with vape sales in the United States, to possibly reduce the tobacco mortality

burden.

Methods

We used weekly retail sales data for e-cigarettes (30 December 2018 - 28 December 2019)

from the US retail scanner data compiled by the Nielsen Company. We used an interrupted

time series design with segmented regression analysis to determine immediate and longer-

term impacts of individual news events (e.g. Trump administration’s planned ban on flavored

vaping products) on vape sales, controlling for pre-existing trends.

Results

Unexpectedly, we noted a statistically significant positive relationship between vape sales

and the CDC announcing an investigation into vaping-related illnesses (Change: 6.59%,

Estimate: 0.064; 95% CI: 0.036, 0.092; P<0.001). We also observed a similar positive as-

sociation between vape sales and the CDC’s announcement on the link between Vitamin E

acetate and EVALI (Change: 2.93%, Estimate: 0.029; 95% CI: 0.003, 0.055; P<0.05). There

was a steep decline in sales after these events.

Conclusions

News events are associated with US vape sales. Findings have implications for the man-

agement of risk perceptions around vaping to improve health outcomes of tobacco users.

Information-based policy instruments can be applied to balance the effects of news events
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that may influence vape sales.
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Introduction1

E-cigarette use (vaping) is likely less injurious to health compared to combustible cigarettes,2

due to reduced production of toxic chemicals and carcinogens (McNeill et al., 2018; US Food3

and Drug Administration and others, 2017). Despite this evidence, many people who smoke4

in the US perceive e-cigarettes (vapes) to be at least as dangerous to health as combustible5

cigarettes (McNeill et al., 2018; Nyman et al., 2019). Such misconceptions may influence6

the decisions of people who smoke and are unable to quit, around switching to vaping7

(Tattan-Birch et al., 2020) as a step toward smoking cessation. If an individual has been8

unsuccessful in attempts to quit smoking, switching to vaping may improve overall health9

outcomes (Polosa et al., 2016, 2017).10

While youth vape use has declined since 2019, its prevalence remains high. As of 2020, 4.5%11

of US adults and 3.6 million middle and high school students used e-cigarettes (CDC , 2021).12

Sales from 2010-2016 show strong early growth followed by considerable slowing over time13

(Cantrell et al., 2020). In the US, the current consensus is that vaping is not a smoking14

cessation method, as no vape has been approved by the Food and Drug Administration as a15

safe and effective cessation product. The US scientific consensus is that vape aerosol contains16

fewer numbers and lower levels of toxicants than smoke from combustible tobacco cigarettes17

(Stratton et al., 2018). However, use of vapes results in dependence on the devices, but with18

apparently less risk and severity than that of combustible tobacco cigarettes (Stratton et al.,19

2018). News events may have furthered misconceptions around the relative harms of vapes20

(Hall, Gartner, & Bonevski, 2021). For example, during the outbreak of vaping-related lung21

injury (EVALI), media coverage resulted in a 130% increase in news articles warning against22

the dangers of vaping when the source of the epidemic was still unknown (Leas et al., 2020).23

Later, it emerged that most cases were related to consumption of vitamin E acetate, an24

additive included in some tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) devices (Hall et al., 2021).25

News events can influence risk perceptions and normative perceptions around vaping (Dave26
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et al., 2020a; Hall et al., 2021), especially around perceived risks of these products. We note27

that other factors can influence perceived risks, such as community, peers, word of mouth,28

advertising and promotion, and legislative regulation. Risk perceptions are associated with29

health-related behaviors and thus perceptions around vaping may influence use (Minton &30

Gardiner, 2021; Pepper et al., 2019). Thus, news events may influence the decisions of people31

who smoke around switching to vaping, potentially affecting the overall tobacco mortality32

burden (Leas et al., 2021). Thus, we need to study how such news events are related to vape33

sales, to better understand how to promote vaping as a potential harm reduction technique34

for those who smoke and are unable to quit (Hartmann-Boyce et al., 2021; Grabovac et al.,35

2021).36

We explored how various vaping-related news events (e.g. CDC announcing an investigation37

into vaping-related illnesses on August 17 2019 following an outbreak in 14 states, Trump38

administration plan to ban some vaping products on September 11 2019, FDA’s warning39

to consumers against the use of vape products containing THC on October 4 2019, CDC’s40

announcement on the link between Vitamin E acetate and EVALI on November 8 2019) were41

associated with US vape sales. We aim to provide insight around improving health outcomes42

of people who smoke, amid increased risk perception around vaping (Dave, Dench, Kenkel,43

Mathios, & Wang, 2020b; Kreslake, Diaz, Shinaba, Vallone, & Hair, 2021).44

Method45

Data46

Weekly retail sales data for e-cigarettes (30 December 2018 - 28 December 2019) was obtained47

from US retail scanner data compiled by the Nielsen Company. Weekly sales data was48

denominated in US dollars (USD). This data represented weekly sales of e-cigarettes in49

Nielsen’s participating retailers, such as food, drug and mass stores in 52 US markets and50

convenience stores in a subset of those markets. Nielsen retail sales data does not include51

e-cigarette sales in non-participating retailers, vape stores and online e-cigarettes sales.52
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Selection of events of interest53

We first assembled a preliminary list of vaping-related events based on a review of online54

news sites and peer-reviewed vaping research articles and consultation with experts on va-55

ping. Two authors manually reviewed resulting events to assess relevance to the study56

(Cohen’s Kappa >90%), resulting in a list of five events. Examples of news sites are as57

follows: businessinsider.com/timeline-of-vape-related-illnesses-and-deaths-2019-9;58

https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/quality/how-vaping-turned-into-a-public-health-emergency-59

timeline-of-key-events.html;60

https://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/basicinformation/e-cigarettes/severe-lung-disease.html.61

Regarding vaping experts, we identified key scholars in vaping through the number of articles62

(>10) published regarding vaping. We then contacted the identified researchers and asked63

them to assist. The original five events are as follows: 17 August 2019, CDC announced64

that they would be investigating cases of vaping-related illnesses; 11 September 2019, Trump65

administration considers ban on vaping products; 24 September 2019, Massachusetts bans va-66

ping products; 4 October 2019, The FDA warned consumers not to use any THC-containing67

vapes; 8 November 2019, Vitamin E acetate responsible for EVALI (CDC announcement).68

We then conducted preliminary analyses with these events to determine the ones that were69

associated with a shift in sales. The final four vaping-related news events were as follows: 1)70

CDC announcing an investigation into vaping-related illnesses on August 17 2019 following71

an outbreak in 14 states (CDC, 2019); 2) Trump administration plan to ban some vaping72

products on September 11 2019 (The White House, 2019); 3) FDA’s warning to consumers73

against the use of vape products containing THC on October 4 2019 (Berke, 2019); 4)74

CDC’s announcement on the link between Vitamin E acetate and EVALI on November 875

2019 (Grady, 2019).76

Statistical analysis77

We used an interrupted time series design with segmented regression analysis to determine78
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immediate and longer-term impacts of individual news events on vape sales, controlling for79

other time-dependent covariates (US-based hospitalizations from vaping, US weekly retail80

sales data for combustible cigarettes), as indicated below. The unit of analysis (dependent81

variable) was log-transformed weekly retail sales data for e-cigarettes. Interrupted time82

series analysis can validate whether certain news events have an effect significantly greater83

than the underlying trend by collecting data at multiple instances overtime before and after84

news events (Ramsay, Matowe, Grilli, Grimshaw, & Thomas, 2003). Interrupted time series85

is the strongest quasi-experimental design to assess longitudinal effects of time-delimited86

treatments or interventions (Peng et al., 2006). This design was appropriate as data was87

collected at multiple time points and we wanted to detect if an intervention (news events)88

had a significantly greater effect than another underlying trend (Kontopantelis et al., 2015).89

The goal of interrupted time series analysis is to estimate the interaction terms between90

implementation of a news event and time. This binary variable captures the interaction91

between the news events occurrence and time. The regression coefficient on this variable is92

interpreted as the immediate impact on the level of the outcome (vape sales) (Penfold &93

Zhang, 2013).94

We first conducted a visual examination on the pattern of the time series by plotting them95

and generating auto-correlation and partial correlation plots. No seasonal patterns were96

identified. Auto-correlation was tested with the Durbin-Watson test. Nonstationarity was97

identified using the augmented Dickey-Fuller test and corrected through differencing. An98

autoregressive moving average (ARIMA) model of order 1 was fit against a white noise99

series generated from the stationarized data to determine optimal model parameters. Both100

models included binary variables for events (0=dates before the event, 1=dates after the101

event), time (1 was denoted for the first week and numbered sequentially after), and time102

since each event (1 was denoted for the first week after each event and numbered sequentially103

after).104
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We used US-based hospitalizations from vaping and US weekly retail sales data for com-105

bustible cigarettes (denominated in USD) as control variables. We derived hospitalizations106

from vaping by summing the number of individuals hospitalized with lung injury associated107

with e-cigarette use or vaping in the US on a particular week, from CDC data (Centers for108

Disease Control and Prevention and others, 2019). Weekly retail sales data for combustible109

cigarettes was obtained from the US retail scanner data compiled by the Nielsen Company.110

This data represented weekly sales of cigarettes in Nielsen’s participating retailers. These111

control variables may address underlying time-varying factors possibly influencing vape sales.112

Including these factors may also control for pre-existing trends, essentially to avoid confus-113

ing a change due to these factors with a change due to the news events. By considering a114

broader picture of what may influence vape sales, we can better test the claims relation to115

the association between specific news events and vape sales. We calculated 95% confidence116

intervals for the association of each event with vape sales. We only reported results where117

the key predictor variable and its corresponding interaction term were significant at the118

P<0.05 level. To better understand the trend of vape sales if the vaping-related events had119

not occurred, using data from 30 December 2018 to 17 August 2019 and the identical model120

above [ARIMA (1,1,0)], we predicted vape sales from 18 August 2019 to 28 December 2019.121

Analysis was conducted using R with the following packages: tseries, forecast and lmtest122

(Trapletti & Hornik, 2019; Hyndman et al., 2020; Hothorn et al., 2019).123

Results124

The mean weekly retail sales data for e-cigarettes (30 December 2018 - 28 December 2019)125

was $151,304,340 (SD=$15,813,160).126

INSERT FIGURE 1 HERE127

Figure 1 illustrates the ACF and PACF plots for pre-EVALI e-cigarette sales data. The128

single statistically significant peak in the PACF plot indicates the suitability of a first-order129
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ARIMA model. This is corroborated by the Durbin-Watson test (p < 0.001), which suggests130

that true auto-correlation in the model is greater than 0. Furthermore, the Augmented131

Dickey-Fuller test (See Supplementary Table B) indicates that the series is stationary only132

for a model with drift, trend and 0 lags.133

INSERT FIGURE 2 HERE134

Figure 2 illustrates vape sales over time (30 December 2018 - 28 December 2019). Vape sales135

were originally increasing, perhaps due to the rising popularity of vaping, with a continued136

increase after CDC announcing an investigation into vaping-related illnesses (August 17137

2019), possibly due to individuals who vape stockpiling of the product. There was then a138

steep decline, perhaps due to negative perceptions around vaping influencing sales. Sales139

rose after FDA’s warning to consumers against the use of vape products containing THC140

(October 4 2019), with a continued increase after CDC’s announcement on the link between141

Vitamin E acetate and EVALI (November 8 2019), possibly to due stockpiling of vapes.142

There was a subsequent decline shortly after CDC’s announcement on the link between143

Vitamin E acetate and EVALI.144

Table 1 reports the estimates of the interrupted time series design with segmented regression145

analysis across various news events (See Supplement for full results). We noted a statistically146

significant positive relationship between vape sales and the CDC announcing an investiga-147

tion into vaping-related illnesses (Change: 6.59%, Estimate: 0.064; 95% CI: 0.036, 0.092;148

P<0.001). We observed a similar positive association between vape sales and the CDC’s an-149

nouncement on the link between Vitamin E acetate and EVALI (Change: 2.93%, Estimate:150

0.029; 95% CI: 0.003, 0.055; P<0.05).151

INSERT FIGURE 3 HERE152

Figure 3 details predicted vape sales assuming the vaping-related events had not occurred.153
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Table 1. Estimates of the interrupted time series design with segmented regression analysis
across various vaping-related events

Event
Estimate
(95% CI)

p Interaction
(95% CI)

p
interaction

CDC announcing an
investigation into
vaping-related
illnesses

0.064
(0.036, 0.092) p<0.001

-0.064
(-0.075, -0.052)

p<0.001

Trump administration
plan to ban some
vaping products

0.014
(-0.018, 0.045)

0.398
0.038

(0.020, 0.056)
p<0.001

FDA warns
consumers against the
use of vape products
containing THC

-0.006
(-0.034, 0.021)

0.651
0.029

(0.012, 0.046)
p<0.001

CDC announces link
between Vitamin E
acetate and EVALI

0.029
(0.003, 0.055)

0.029
-0.022

(-0.033, -0.010)
p<0.001

Bold p-values indicate statistical significance (P<0.05) for both the news event (key
dependent variable) and the corresponding interaction term (P<0.05).

Results indicated a continued increase in forecasted sales, suggesting that EVALI resulted154

in a 21% decrease in total sales worth $767,099,216.155

Discussion156

We found an association between the two CDC announcements regarding EVALI and a157

temporary increase in vape sales, with a steep decline in sales after these events. While we158

believed that news events around vape harms would be associated with reduced sales, based159

on past work (Dave et al., 2020a; Duong & Liu, 2018), we observed some converse results.160

We suggest that some CDC announcements around vaping may have led people who vape161

to believe that sales would be restricted, perhaps influencing them to purchase more vapes162

before a moratorium on sales. Some vape stores suggested that consumers stock up on vapes163
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during a crisis (Ramamurthi et al., 2020), and government bans may influence consumers to164

stock up on tobacco products (Kamiński et al., 2020). Although these results suggest that165

some news events (Trump administration plan to ban some vaping products on September166

11 2019, FDA’s warning to consumers against the use of vape products containing THC on167

October 4 2019) were not associated with a decrease in sales, this does not mean that such168

events did not dissuade some individuals who smoke from switching to vaping. It may be that169

the temporary increase in sales was driven by consumers who already vaped, temporarily170

obscuring the possible decline of individuals who smoke in switching to vaping. We suggest171

that the steep decline in sales shortly after each CDC announcement around EVALI, further172

evidenced by the great difference in forecasted vape sales versus actual sales, may be driven173

by an increase in risk perceptions around vaping, with individuals who smoke less likely to174

purchase vapes (Kumar et al., 2021; Erku et al., 2021). These findings may suggest that175

increased risk perceptions around vaping may influence fewer individuals who smoke from176

making the switch, perhaps increasing the tobacco mortality burden (Hartmann-Boyce et177

al., 2021). We suggest the need for additional qualitative research to better understand how178

individuals who smoke conceptualized risk perceptions around vaping during news events.179

The strength of our work is the use of robust statistical methods to explore how news events180

are associated with US vape sales. Such outcome measurement is central to understanding181

how news events may shift vape sales, allowing for accurate public health messaging around182

vaping when such events arise. Messaging may encourage some people who smoke to switch183

to vaping as a step toward abstinence, improving health outcomes, even when news outlets184

display inordinately negative coverage regarding vaping. We also note that messaging by185

public health authorities which supports vaping may inadvertently decrease risk perceptions186

among young people or persons who do not smoke, who may then be more likely to try187

vaping, increasing their risk (Balfour et al., 2021; Brown et al., 2020). We do not support188

discouraging news warning about the risks of e-cigarettes, but a careful consideration of189

the balance of risks related to promoting vaping as a harm reduction approach. Public190
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health authorities can also conduct interventions to balance the rhetoric of news events.191

Interventions that ask respondents to judge information accuracy around vaping (Pennycook192

& Rand, 2019; Barnett, Hoskins, Alhoti, & Carpenter, 2009), may nudge individuals toward193

accurate information regarding vaping during news events which possibly distort vaping194

perceptions. Future research can detail how some news events have a greater effect on195

vape sales compared to others, and address how best to intervene around disproportionate196

responses to vaping news events.197

A key limitation is that we cannot say with certainty that news events caused a shift in vape198

sales or whether there were other underlying factors. We provide correlational evidence,199

but cannot make causal claims. We also limited in our ability to adjust for other possible200

confounders e.g. sales of nicotine replacement produces or cannabis-related sales. We were201

unable to measure other factors that may have a role on vape sales, such as community and202

peer influence, word of mouth, advertising and promotion, and legislative regulation. We203

were not able to account for the connotation of media messages using techniques such as204

sentiment analysis (Liu, 2011). Our data did not capture online sales and it is unclear what205

proportion of sales are online.206

We indicated that news events may be associated with changes in US vape sales. We suggest207

that public health messaging may ensure that those who smoke and wish to quit are not208

dissuaded from switching to vaping. Findings have implications for the management of risk209

perceptions around vaping to improve health outcomes of tobacco users. Information-based210

policy instruments can be applied to balance the negative effects of news events that may211

affect vape sales.212
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Figures captions385

1. Vape sales scatterplot and trends with a timeline of vaping-related news events.386

(a) August 17 2019: CDC announces investigation into vaping-related illnesses387

(b) September 11 2019: Trump administration considers ban on vaping products388

(c) October 4 2019: FDA warns against using vape products containing THC389

(d) November 8 2019: CDC announces relationship between Vitamin E acetate and390

lung injury outbreak391

Note. Association between vape sales and exposure to news events. The solid line392

indicated the smoothed weekly vape sales with the corresponding confidence interval393

(in grey) and was obtained by fitting the date of the vape sales to the amount of vape394

sales using an interrupted time series design with segmented regression analysis. Red395

boxes denoted news events that had statistically significant association (p<0.05) with396

shifts in vape sales.397

2. Vape sales forecast with ARIMA (1,1,0) assuming EVALI events had not occurred.398

Note. Red dotted line and corresponding confidence interval (in grey) represented399

forecast with identical ARIMA (1,1,0) model as Figure 1. The black lines indicated400

actual weekly vape sales.401
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